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be .~ li'At M~n'J!' 1'1\l!e, ·a
ffoll~ll Motlilll''~ race, Girl!>~ J3eer
A 1:1hwe !lUctiQu in whi!lh eMh Dan IJ1hrow, a DonkeY rMe1 ~Char
, Greek or~ani~ation , will · :furuish iot rllce !ln9 a Pie :J!l!\tin2' c1mtest.
l
•
•
•
'
two Ill~vel! to be !!OliJ tQ the highest . 'l'he curt~~oin Will I:!IQI$!1 Qn .0f~ek:
bi44er among thll f~ate~·nities ll!ld WeeJI; with tbe ~emi·:fOJ'IDfl;l dlliice . I
·
. sol'orities will li!t{jrt olf Saturdllf'.!l Slltllfi!AY eveninJ;r. in the CiVle ,Aqdi- ·
·
activities 11t 1Q 1\.m.'
. . toriym, l'rr11-sic :for the .4ftll!le1 whic4
A• Greek-Facujty open hout?e on ,
()lympic!l Sf:t Slltllrday
wiU·run f~·qm, ~ tq 12, :wUI 11e prothe lnwn of President Tom Pope- -The Little' Olympic · G11me11 wi!J vicled by th!i National ·Jh:oadc1111t!ng
joy's house Sun4ay afternoon will tals:e over S11t1Jrday atterm1on'~ Company Orchestrl\. The !il!nQe is
start oil' the fe1:1tivities for the an- p~·ogr<!m. 'J.'IIking top billing at the open, free of charge, to all .frllote.rnual Greek Week.
· games to be ht!ld behind 1.\{esa Vista nity and sorority members.
The coat and tie affair will be
·
held from 2 to 4 p;m.
Event!? qn neJ~:t week's agenda
be· an Inter-Fraternity Council
.MOTOROLA
NO~~E
banquet at the Alvarado Hotel
'
Moncjay 1\t 7:30 P·lll· A Pll'nhell!lnic
weinie roast is slated at 5:30 p.m.
in Yale Park.
·
Workshop Slated Tuesday
RADIO·TV AND APPLIANCES ' '
A presi!Je~t l!l).j}. h~use man&~er's
workshop Wl)l be )J,ela in the NorthYo11r Host fpr the Mo•t
SQ!lth lounge of the SUB Tuesd11y·
in
$tereoph!lni~
and High Fidet'Jty
evenipg 3t 'l :30. ,AI). exchange dinne):' will be held Weqnesday at 6:30
p.m.
.
10% DISCOUNT TO ALL STUDENTS
Sch~J4ule<J for Wbursday will )>e
2524 Central $!=
social room
chairmap's
in• ..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ CH3-4924·
thE! J:,o}jo
of the workshop
SUB, Stunt
_ _ _ __.
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Summer Positions
Jus~t~7ro~~ch 7·
Howell Withdraws
here~ c· . ' ~ . .
BF
F·or .l.,oa·.· .s"fa. ff. ·.. 'an
~n.d., •ldoc'y ·,d .or
:·N.,ow Avolloble ·: ~:~~=~:i~~;.cil and.the.pres~?ent
vice-~residentofthe ·u·sp· ro n· . p t.
I, U Cl1 OS
o·.

\

Thll..t
important time of the year is just about
The time when we go to the polls to decide whether ·or not
·to· accept the Student Budget and to elect members to the

.

.

and

I

. The campaign so. far bas. boiled down to one thing:
·
.' ApP.llcati~~~ ;for ~dito.r of the .
Just how much does each candidate :.ror. Student Body ' . · : '.
summer LO~O close today, ho!lrd President want the job?
. .. · , .
. ·_ . · ·•
· · · _!lick Ho~ell, who ;vas e~tered on
of student publications chairman
·
· ,
.
•
thli USP ticket as a cand1date ,for
William Huber said.
So let stake a look, Just how much,
both vice-president and student
The sUmme1· LOBO publishes
Turner Branch in the word!l of some people "has really coun~il seat, has, withdrawn as a
eight issues during the summer worked hard for the job." "Turner has worked his way up." can~~date for the student. council
session. Positious are also open for "H h
.
d
k d 'th h
d
. position, Student Court _Chief Justhe assistant editor and for circue as experience an wor e WI t e Senate an Go unci1 tice Bill Snead announced.
lation and business manager.
before." And while you try to find something else let Us tell
Slates for both parties for the·
The editor's post pays $75 for you about the other candidate - Jerry Wertheim,
coming April 23 el!Jction were ansummer term of the LOBO and
Just how much does Jerry want the presidency? Here's n~unced last ~eek. Voting booths·
the assistant editor position pays ,
·
Will be set up m the SUB ball:room
$87.50. The post of circulation and how much:
from 7!30 to 5:30 p.m. on· ThursTo be eligible to run for the presidency of the Student day.
'
·
business manager pays $37 plus
1
20
$ for each issue and a
per cent Body the candidate must have passed 75 hours at the time
The student budget referendum
commission on local advertising,
h.
t't'
.
t
d
t
th
St
d
t
C
t
will
al!!o be on the ballot. This is
IS pe 1 IOn IS presen e O e U en our ·
the second this year as the first
Next Year's Posts Open
Professor Huber said that appliJerry had 731/3 hours at the beginning of this semester. referendum was invaiidated by the
Don Fed ric, a pre-law 8. eJiiolr 1~:;i~~~ for next year's LOBO edi- How did he get the extra hours? .
Student Court.
•
'
tor
and
business
manager
are
due.
J
t
b
f
·
th
E
t
t'
h
11
d
·
t
Budget Has 2 p om
· ts
whose four,-~eat· career m UNM The applicants must have the neus e ore e as er vaca IOn e enro e m a wostudent politics h~s led up to the cessary forms in by 4 p.m.
hour class in astronomy. He studied during the Easter
The budget vote will be on two
student body pr.esJdency, ~as }et;u Both editor and business· mant•
d h
h
t
d t
I
h t k
fi I points - 1, increasing the activity
named to rece~~e UNI\1 s T.hts ager positions are full year jobs. vaca ~on ~n .w en e re urne ~ c asses e oo a na fee from $10.50c.to $12 a semester,
Week We Honor ~ward, accor~mg Applicants must hl!ve completed exammabon m the class and received a B and two hours and 2, acceptance of the budget
to Dougla~ Glovet, Student Dtrec- 60 hours at the end of this semester credit- enough to give him the required 75 hours.
appropriation.
torate
with a grade point average of 1.3.
A snap class? No. Jerry has a 2.91 grade point average
for the student body
Fednc IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. The editor takes over publication
d
I H ,
,
presidency for 1959-60 'are Jerry
Dean Waddill, 1001 West Ave. I, of the last three weeks of the yeat· on our 3.0 gra e sea e. e sa smart boy. That show much Wertheim on the Associated Party
Lovington.
.
.
and all of next year until the new he wants the presidency.
ticket and Turner Branch on the
"What's. Jerry done on campus?" is another question United Student Party ticket.
_
He was.pres1dent of hts fresh- editor is chosen
man clal!s, and'vlee-president of •
:, • 3 Issue~ Published
we've heard recently.
. ~
The Vice;pi'esidential candi~atel!
sop~?more cla.ss, whtc~ broug~t h1!U The staff will be chosen by the
.
.
. •
are Jay M1ller of Af and Dickie
He was chatrman of the first Leadership Tratmng Con- Howell, USP.
'
the outstandmg .man honor m h1s edito1• and must produce .three is·
second year at UN~. The same sues a week. Salary is $65 a month. ference to do something of importance - discuss student
Student Council Candidates
year, he acted .as chanman of the Responsibility for getting all ad- issues vital to the campus and didn't pass a beanie biH.
Candidates for the Student Counannual Lobo Fiesta.
vel'tising for the LOBO l'ests with
was a member o:f the Studen.t Standards Committee cil positions on the AP ticket are
As a junior, Fech·ic was a mem- the business manager. The size of
Dawn F r i t z, ·Marty Lenzini,
the paper is also dictated by the imd was UNM's representative to the conference on na- h
her of Chakaa, honorary
C arlesNahmad,
Mattingly,
for junior men, an d a member
business manager. He Ol' she will tiona} affail·s at Texas A. & M. as wen as UNM representa- Michel
JaniceSteve
Teed, Moore,
Nancy
council;
He
acted
as
take
over
at
the
beginning
of
the
t've
to
a
conf
ence
w
ld
aff
·
t
th
A'
F
Terwilliger,
Nancy
Wall,
JoAnne
the
student
student senate pres1dent, and was "'all semeste.. and continue through 1
er
on or
mrs a
e 1r orce
runner-up
as the nation's leading the
Griffin.
·
~- full year.•
A ca d emy.
"'
Wilder, Judy Zanotti and Gloria
fraternity chapter man (he's a Salary of the business manager
Jerry was a. student senator during the past year and
0
1
· 1 is $22.22 a month plus commis•
mem ber f Ph" De~ta Th et a socJa
has J·ust as much exp'erience· in running the Senate as B Running
b A hi on the USP ticket are
fraternity).
sions. Commissions at·e 5 per cent
o
s ey, Charles Caton, Ferdy
His senior year included, besides on national advertising and 20 per B1·anch. The only difference was that Branch was president C. de B&ca, Henry R. Johnson, Bill
the student body presidency, inclu- cent of the 1 o c a I advertising. (parliamentarian) of the body, while Wertheim was an ac- Krieger, Homer Milford, Bob Werw ho in AmerJcl!n
·
dig,
Wis!!,
sion
in Who's
ad8 pay a 15 per cent com- tive senator - taking part in the business of the body.
· Mary Wishard
Universities.
and Colleges.
an d 0Sanford
rc1·1·1a zumga.
What has Branch done? Well, make up your own mind.
A validated student activity card
He ramrodded the activity fee increase through the Sen- must he presented in order to v~te.
ate Steering Committee and pushed its passage through the
~
Senate. Now he takes a stand against it on the United Stu- Toln
dent Pa1·typlatform.
I j ,His Senate record will speak for itself. His Senate reI
form bin was horribly defeated. His administrative assistant bill was found unconstitutional. His chairman payment
<>
bill was vetoed.
Professor JUlius Stone, B.A.,
D.C.L., LI.M., J.S.D., will deliver a
Quite a record !
special lecture for interested UNM
students Wednesday preceding his
scheduled appearance as this year's
Simms Lecturer Thursday,
Professor Stone, selected by the
If you want something to be accomplished next year by Simms
Lectm·e Committee to ap·
your student government- remember one thing:
pear in the annual series, has
Vote the straight ticket-- Straight Associated Party.
agreed to speak on the subject "The
Rule
of for
Law his
in the
Relations
of
A straight party vot~ insures you that one party will States"
special
address,
control all phases of the student government. This means which will be given Jn room 101 of
there will be no op'position to block legislation anywhere. Mitchell Hall.
h h.
· kly.
Stone is theand
Challis
Professorlaw
of
T e t mgs
you want d one WI'II be d one qmc
jurisprudence
international
Why vote straight AP? The answer is a simple one.
at the University of Sydney, AusThe AP repi•esents an organized group - one that is tralia, and his ca1·eer has included
I
outstanding
performances
in and
the .
. t e d t o ·th e b ettermen t of st ud en t government • fields
o"f literature,
lecturing,
a ways d e d 1ca
Greek students ar.e motivated (by force, let that be known) jurisprudence.
.to run these various student activities such as Homecoming,
His two most noted books, "Legal
Fiesta Stunt Night1 Spirit Sing, etc.
· C?ntrols of Intel'?ational Con'
•
•
t'
. b
fhct" and "Aggression and World
. Fo~ the mdependent st~dent there IS no mo I:Vahon e- Order," have won awards and achmd him, except to better· himself. And he cares httle about claim from reviewers and legal sothe otl:ierindependenj;s.
cieties. He has lectured a~ Harvard,
·
th e Gree k s t u d ent s h ave b Ul"It these ac- Leeds,
Colleger
PAP,ER DOLL QUEEN - Miss Carol Chadil was crowned by Gov.
For many years
in NewAuckland
zealand Umvers1ty
and the Fletch
J'ohn Burroughs as "Paper Doll Queen" of the 1959 Newsprint
tivitiesfor Independent and Greek student alike. The Greeks School of Law a'nd Diplomacy. e
,Ball at thll Knights of Columbus Hall Friday evening. Attendants
have shouldered the work-..:: why not the responsibility too?
He is a solicitor before the Britfor the queen were Misses Paige Blackman and Sara Stevenson.
Left to right - Paige Blackman, Carol Chadil, Goy, Burroughs,
• A vote for AP is a vote for cooperative cohesive student ish Supreme CoUI1, an.d a member
and Sara Stevenson. (Stall photo by ICen Cave).
·
'
-JI of
the bars of V1cto1'1a and New
.
. t •. ·
governmen
Zealand.

'This Week' Honor
Is. Given to Fedric

STOP THE PRESSES!!- And Pat Layttm could very well have
th~ talent for doint just that. Pat is a Chi Omega from Albuquerque, and a freshman majoring in drama, An alumnae of Highland High, she is being sponsored by Kappa Sfgma as a queen
•
candidate for theNewsprint Ball.
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on American Ixpr=
Jq;q SfudehtToutS of Europe
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Wherever, whenever, however you travel, your best .
assurance. of the finest service is American Express!
On Amencan Express Student Tours of Europe you'll ·
be. escorted <!n exciting itineraries coyering such fascinlitmg countries as England ••• BelgJ.um • : • Germany
••• Austria ••• Switzerh\nd ••• Italy ••• The Rivieras
•.• and France. And you'll have ample free time and
lots of individual leisure to really live life abroad!
7 Student Tours of Europe • • • featuring distinguished leaders
from prominent colleges as >tour conductors • • •
40 to 62 days ••• by sea and by air ~ •• $1,397 and up.
4 Educational Student Tours of EuroiH! ••• with experienced escorts
••• br sea .•• 44 to 5'1 days ... $872 and up.
other European Tours Available • ! • from 14 days , • , $672 and up,
Also, Tours to Horila, Bennuda, Mexico, West Indies and Hawaii.
You can always Travel Now-Pay·Later when you
go American Express I
·
'Member: Institute of International Education and
Council on S.tudeht Travel. ·
·
For complete inform&tion, see your Campqs Representative, local Travel Agent or American Express
Travel Service • • ; or ~mply mall the handy coupon~
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C~ndidates
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I,

\
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He

l\

~
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AMIJUCAII

•••
••
•
••
•

:•

EXPRESS TRAVEL SERVICE

Clli Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. ito 2'ra111 s~tu Dltltill•
Ye~~!· l?Iease send me complete infor~tion
about 1959- Student Tours of Europe! ·

Name ••••••••••••.•

2

•

i •••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••• ,.
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Tareyton's Dual Filter
filters as no single filter can:
f. It combines an efficient pure
wHile outer filler , ..

:]. wi,th a unique Inner filter of
ACTIVATED CllARCOAL:":7Which has

:
•

been-definitely proved to make the
smoke of a cigarette milder 'and
smdglher•

••

The Tareyton Ring Marks the Real Thing!
Hooray for college students! They're m~ihg
new Dual Filter Tareyton the big smoke
on American catripusesl Are you part of
this movement? If so, thanks. If not, try 'etnl

•

·············

('ftJ:"~III•,•••·-~··-·~,••••••••••••. De.,,.,, IWl~••••,••••••••

•

IIIOTt!:T YO:UI111AV£L 'qiiDS WITH,~·············
...._WIESS TMntiiS ClltdES-Si'ENQ41!U JVJ/IYWI!~
, . , -fOil lflill _ oo•a•IISIVI ~ llCf'IIP WOIJI.D.WIDI PQIQ' CMI ·
1

1

Lecturer

s·1ates speec
'h

Vote The Straight Ticket

:

••
••
Add:re••················•··~·~·················~········:- ... ~ •
.·
Zo'.
8.1.:

...................
:

C-.4

Tareyton

NEW DUAL FILTER 'f:ql!JJ!.[_Q_l] .
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fNEW. ME.XICO.LOBO Mead Turns.. Down
;f
_

'I:
_9<

-.

F~iday

·~Jar uulve;;!:~~~:· .x::~i .;~~~~

Pubi!Ahed Tneo<Ja;v, Thnrel\ay and
ot the
exaJ~~.hla~iou Pet!Qdft by the Associate<! students of' the Unlveralty of New
Kexlco. Entered as second clasa mat~r at the post oftlce, Albuljuei:'Qne, AnEWit 1, 1811,
qnder the act of March 8, 1679. Prlute<l bY the University J'rlntlnll' J'lal)t. Sub•criptlon
rate, u.&Q fpr the scb09l ;rear, pay1ible In advance.
·
·.

hoUdaya aud

R.

aIIy's.peak'Ing ·a·dI
·

·
Lt. Gov. •Mead indicated to the
Editorial and Businesl! qf:lice in JQurnaUsm .BUilding, Tl!l. QH 3·1428, LOBO last night that he will de·
cline to appear as a speaker at a
Editor ~----~--1 .. --~.-----------------------------------~-.,Jim Irwin ~:~t r:lihesttJ~ for Wednesday
M~naging Editor ____________ ,. __________ ..:...:....................... John Marlow
The USP had scbed1~led Lt. Gov.
•
.
.··
Mead a& a aneakel' for its combinaMonday Night Editor .. -.------~--.:-----------"------Fritz Th~mp110:n tion rally and dance tomo:t.'l;ow eve·
Wednesday Ni~ht Editor -------~----------~----'"----Barbara Beekllr ni~~en c~ntacted last night by the
,.,._
ht E"~t
T
• R b · t ·
Lt.. Gov
•. Mead
that
.... urs daY N'lg..
~ or ----------------------------,..amJe
u ens eJn hLOBO,
ders
t.oo d th1>tated
.
.
e h a d mtsun
e date f or
Business Manager ---:.-----------------------------Jeanette French which •he was to appear as a
·
' ·
·
speaker. ·
·
.
Business Advisor ---------------:..------------------·----Dick French He said he understood he was to
· speak on August 22, not April 22.
"A. Growing Part of a Greater America"
He also said: .
c;; ·
'
-----· "
"I didn't know I was being used
t.

What
. ~s
·

Go1•0
·

.

.,
e
,.

on·9•

By RONALD F. OEST

'

.

~:u;.~J!~~~~~~t1°:w~ulr~1:dr~
~· encourage student participation in
campus politics, but that he had
"no intention of entering int() campus pol~iti-·c~s~.'~'~---..::..-~

When.! was a kid the big d~y at the movies was spent watching
the various horror flicks that dragged across the stage. My favorite
hero, for laughs anyway; was The Mummy. This creature, who looked
like an escap'ed patient from a Nurse's Aid .Training Center, got .his .
.
·
.
11
}lourishment from tanner leaves, which was, I guess, consideling the poor creature's condition, a fo'rerurmer of our contemporary Exlax:
Invariably the Mummy would chase some victim down an. alley that
would dead-end in an unsurmountable. fence. With yards of well-used
Phi Alpha The'ta history honor~
band-aids dra~gin, the Mummy would then take ;min~tes to jerkily
ary
at the university, is sponsoring
corner the victim - who. could h11ve .outdistanced the Mummy on
a
program
Thursday night in
crutches, but who chose, rather, to accept his :fate while gurgling
Chemistry,
room
101, at 7:30 on
hundreds of "No no no.'' They were peachy pictures. But today, I
the
Co
m
m
it
n
i
s
t Brainwashing
understand, the h(li:ror :flicks are designed to arouse the audienCle's
Methods.
.
libido. This may be. 'So, but I'm afraid I cannot view Frankenstein,
The
program
will
center
atound
as dp some write.rs, as a pet·amhulating phallic • symbol, which .is
the
methods
used
by
the
Chinese
"' what he is supposed w be to the screaming female viewer, Last
and North Kpreans Qn American
night I saw previews of a new holTOr show called "The Monstrous
prisoners"'
of war in the Korean
Hairy Beatnik Stalks Frisco.'' It's all about a Beatnil,t who fell prey
confl.ict,
to an avant-garde psychologist and biologist who wanted to study
Some of the basic questions to
the evolutionary regressive phenomena found prevalent in this
be
discussed include: why. did so
group. B11t during the grueling experiments, which entailed injec~
Americans succumb to bminmany
tions . of blooh-blah-dee serum .to measure the possible traces ()f
washing?
Is there a basic weak·
iambic pentameters contained therein, something goes wrong; the
ness
in
A
me ri can education,
sernm backfiires, and an impossible creature grows and grows. Soon • religious training,
or even in char·
all Frisco is living 'rn :fear and stench. The grissly Beatnik stalks the acter?
streets. No one will leave the house. In the morning the Beatnik's
victims are found mumbling,}ncoherent sounds, almost animal. Science is batHed. The Army is batHed. Then from out of the halls of
mystery comes an answ~r. Frisco bay is flooded with Lifebouy soap.
The Beatnik, looking for a road large enough for him to be on,
believes the white-topped bay to be a mutant route 66. He takes a
,,..- .~tep.. Splog,sp. Frisco is saved as the ocean-sized bathtub destroy& .
r
the Monstrous Hairy Beatnik. It's a good picture. Go see it.
Latest deveiopments in the su~·
'
a
------~
.. 01-------mer plans of "University Students
I can't understand why em;thlings are afraid of a possible inva- Abroail." will be aired at tonight's
sion from other planets. What could a creature do to mnn that man meeting at 7:30 in the SUB.
Spencer McCallum, group leader,
hasn't already done to himself? Man has crucified, disemboweled,
announced that Homer Milford, a
burned at the stake, used the rack, cut off hands, feet, tongues,
heads, ears, plucked out eyes, strangled, ea'strated, pulled man apart ' sophomore, will discuss his hitchwith galloping horses, used the electric chair, hung - and many hiking trip from Istanbul to Paris
more too numerous• to niention. No, the worst possible thing another last summer ()n $85. Slides taken
creature could do to man is· to introduce a weapon that would pain~ on another European trip will be
· shown by Sue Guyon, a freshman ..
lessly obliterate the :f()e. Man would never tolerate this.
.
. The u.s.A. represents a group
being iormed to get cheaper trans-------------0--------~
• . A religious group in Texas called together the flock and told them portation rates across the Atlantic
to sell their worldly goods. The reason 1 The world is coming to an Ocean this sum:tner. All persons
end this Wednesday, April 22nd. Nice timing, At UN:M this Wed- who have signed up as well as in-,
nesday, at 4 p.m.,in the Journalism Building, Room 212, the Publica- terested students and members of
tions Board will preside at the hearing oi: Irttllr-Religious Council the faculty are urged to attend.
· versus J.im Irwin, editor of LOBO. Charges:• Bad taste and blasphemy in Ronald F. Oest's column - calling the Deity a ''Schizot.
phrenic hermaphrodite." Visitors pre welcome to Pub Board meetings,
and I cordially invite everyone to come and take sides on what will
b_e_t_he_I_as_t_~~y~o_f_Th_e_w_o_rl_d._P_._s._B_n_·n~g_ba_n_oo_n_s.____________ 1 ~afch

l ecture Is Scheduled
By H·,story Hon·orary .

'U Students
Abroad'
.
Set Meeting To~ight

o·1rec
' orate seek•tng

Book Dravving

THE PRESIDENT SPEAKS

.....

To The Student Body:
With the rlsk of arousing the editorial anger of the LOBO and
the displeasure of various other individuals on campus, I would like
to atate _my feelings concerning a :few of the candidates who are in
contention for the coming Student Council elections. My choice of
Mlections are no reflection on the· qualifications of the candidates
who are not named.
·
I feel that the following students are worth your consideration:
Turner Branch (Student Body President Candidate) - Turner
]a qualified and experienced. He bas llean and will be an excellent
member of Student Go'V'ernmimt.
·
Djck H()well - Dick ·has workE!d hard for student government.
Jay Miller- 'Jay- is interested.
Bob Werdig- Bob should have been on the Council before now.
He is an organ'izer and a worker. The 1!.159 Fiesta will be an example
of his abiliiy.
·
·
Martin Lenzini - As my administrative assistant throughout the
past year he has been one of the best council members.
Janice Teed- It hall been my good fortune to have had Janice
as my secretary for the past two years. She should be elected.
Orcilia Zuniga --- She is interested and can adequately fulfill the
· position.
Steve Moore - Steve has excellent qualiftcations and can carry
out any job laid before him.
Dawn Fritl'} - It is well known that Dawn and 1 have had various disagl'ee!fients in the past, but these problems have not dimmed
my opinion of her ability. Her success as Campus Chest Chariman is
an example of what she can do.
Michel Nahmad- Michel has. initiative and dl'ive.
Ferdy; DeBaca..,.... A good worker.
Nancy Wall- Nancy is interested and lotows how to work.
These'· selections are based on my personal opinion which has been
fol.'IUed thJ:ough observation and participation. J:n Student .Govern ...
ntent throughout the past four. yeal'll. The above named students will '
give yo~ a ~ood Student Go~ernment. ·
• ·
Sincerely,
·
Don Fedrie

'

A '1designing" individual is be·
ing sought by- the SUB Directorate
to design a suitable match book
cover for the new Student Union
Building opening this fall.
Deadline for the contest is April
31, Aagela Amorous, chaimlan,
said. Sh.e said applications ate
available at the SUB and that contestants need not .include a pict-qre
of the new building in their design.
A p1ize of $25 will be awarded
the winner.

Biology Professor

To Speak to Group
Dr. W. J. Eversole, biology professor. Will · spt!ak at tonight;s
meeting of the Society of Sigma Xi.
Membel's and guests will meet
at 8 p.m. in the Chemistry Lecture
Hall for the election of officers ~nd
to hllar Dr. Eversole discuss "Role
of Adrenal Hormones in. Experi•
· ·mental Liver Canc~r.''

Blue ·l<ey
,

• Blue l{eywill :meet at '1 to~ight
m .the Faculty dining room of tbe
SUB, president J()hn Taylor said.
-·

.

-

-

'

.. ,· .Apologian Club ·

The Apologiait Club meets'": to~
morrow at noon in 'the SUB' Lobo
roo:m, president Dan Epley said.

letter to the -Editor :.

'\

'l'HE WQOL PULLER
To the Editor.:
. .· · · . '
·.· I have just f\ni!;;hed rea~ing yout .editorial o~ Apr}l 1'7th. There
. arl;l a few facts that I wojl)d )1ke to clarify,
Fil'st of all, the United Student Party, by way of a deleg~te ap~
proached House Council of Hokona Hall and asked us for theu: support about 6 weeks ago. We immediately replied to th~m that we
could do no such thing for n(l one had any 1dea of their platform.
About ·a week later they asked if they could come before us ,and
present their platform.
·
I was informed that any ~rou:p, men that is, whQ would want to
speak to the girls woulcl Mve t~ be o~t of ~he dorm \i;y ~0 o'clock,
o)n.'· usual closing hour. J3ecause of the Spnng recess anil Cam;pus
chest, their request was brought again to the House •Council meeting
on Apt•il 13th•. A vote was taken to decide whether we should allow
the United Student Party tQ present their platform. We voted to
clbse the dorm at 9 ;30 since we were not able to allow men in the
dorm after 10 o'clock:
·
. At this time, I would like to inform you that this meeting is not
compulsory. No one need attend who is not intere&ted. Secondly,
Hokon.a Hall was closed one night last year before closing hours
and no question waa raised, mainly because. the issue at hand.was
not a political one. However, this timll a quesdon was raised, So, on
April 16th; the Executive Committee of A.w.s. came Mer tQ HQk()na
and questioned why we had done such a tMng. Evidently, everything
seemed to be in order for they gave us th.eil' suppo1•t.
·.
Fu1-thermore, and Dennis· Dufl'y can testify to this - the AP
Party never once approached .me with a simila1• request until e:xaetly 50 minutes before the ;meeting with A.W.S. I told Mr. Dufl'y
the exact thin·g I told the tlelegate of t]le United Student Party, and
that .is that I would bring hilS request before our Hou!le Council
meeting on Monday night and we would again vote. I plan on ~alling
Mr. Dufl'y immediately after this meeting so that the AP Party ~an
come to present their platform the ~ery aame night. ·Hokona Hall's
doors are not closed to any group on this sam pus, an tha~ is neces~
sary is to ask.
·
. .
It seems not too long ago that. your paper ,vas screaming fo:t.• a.
second political party on this campus. Really Mr. Irwin, is that what
YOJ.!. sincerely want?
It seems stran~e that two years ago, when there were two }lar~
ties on campus, both asked to come to present their platforms to the
women of Hokona, but last year with only one party in the running,
namely the AP Party, no one' even pothered to look us up - why?
I'll let you answer that.
\
This meeting is not compulsory, but I think it is in the best interests of all Hokona residents to attend. What does it matter
whether they are affiliated or not, they still all live in Hokona and
I don't think that the sacrifice of one half-hour will be such a
difficult thing.
·
·.
And furthermore, our weekly wing meetings are not a ''pain in
the neck" to anyone who has any intelligence. I have never known
any-organization not to have meetings.
I am aware that editorials traditionally present the personal
opinion of the editor, but honest journalism would have presented
instead a story written by a reporter who had taken the time to
make an investigation.
! hope .this letter will allay any misconceptions that your edi~
tonal may have created as to our reasons for closing the dormitory
at 9:30.
··
•
Sincerely yours,
Pat Merlo
· · ·· · ' ·
President, Hokona Hall
(Ed. Note- Let's get on with it, Pat. The dorm women were not
told this. They were under the impression even until Yesterday that
they would have to attend this meeting. Who's trying to pull the
wool over whose eyes?)
. WOOL PULLING, PART II
To the ~ditor of the LOBO, and the .Student Body of UNM:
Last Friday's LOBO carried an editorial concerning the 9:30p.m.
Monday curfew at Hokona Hall. In thia editorial, the fnets were
grossly. misrepresented and twisted to smear the United Student
Party, These are the facts:
1. The early closing hour is the decision of the Hokona Hall
council, notthe United Student Party,
2. The Hokona Hall council cannot impose early closing hours for
the benefit of a single party, ~md therefore arranged this meeting
f?r BO~H parties, the Associfted Party and the USP'getting equal
bme.
·
3. Attendance at the political .meeting in Hokona was NOT •
Tandatory.
·
"
4. The penalties :for being in late were no stiffer on Monday than
any other night.
·
·
·
Th~e four itel'l!-s. represent ideas basic to the editorial, and they
!ire fal~e. The additional remarks, about the difficulty of the U.S.P.
11_1 getting a large turnout at some of its meeti,ngs, failed to menbon ~he fac.t that the LOBO more than once failed to print U.S.P.
meetmg nobces.
.
I hope that this"letter will both clear the U.-S.P. of the charges
il!Jd emphasi~e the need for increased editorial responsibility- in the
future.
•
·
. Brant Calkirt.
Party Chail'l'llan, U.S,P.
. (Ed. Not.e ~ Who's#twisting·wbat, Brant? Regarding your :four
pomts:
·
1. We never !laid the early elosing hour wasn't the decision of the
liokona Hall C~uncil. We just wo11dered bow it got by them. _.
2. The meetmg wasn't arranged fot· both :parties. If it was for
both parties, why wasn't the AP told of this?
3. The girls we.ren't told that the meeting wasn't mandtaory,
They were. led to beheve they had to attend.
·
,
4. The girls were tol~ they would get a ~ampus for not being in
by ~:80- t~e aame all any other Monday Ulghtlfol' not being in :for
a wmg meetmg.
5. By increased editorial responsibility, you mean to say in th~
future you want the editor to be from youJ: poJitical party,) '
.
WHERE DOES BRANCH STAND?
.
As the chairman of the Student Senate Stee:rin~t Committee I
feel that a ,di~crepancy' in the United Student Party platform rind •
Mr. Brunch s stand on Referendum No. 1 should be pointed ot! to
the Student Body.
U~der Mr, Branch's guid~nce 1 promo.tio~ 1 and "unofficial" spon•
sorsh1p the. ~eferendufl). provxding fol' an . Increase of $1.50 in. the
student actiVIty fee passed the senate and Will !Je presented to the
Student Body for approval this Thursday,
·
Included in the
platf~rm published last Friday in 'the ..
LOBO was a plank opposmg the mcre~se i~ t~e student actiVity :f'M.
HM Mr.• ];~ranch backed down :from hts orJgmal. position simply to
appease h1s new party1 ls Mr. Branch af1•ald td stand on )ti!l Senate
record?
·
·
Bee Blll'Jileister
Chairtnnn, Steethi!( Committee
I
Student Senate

ASSOCIATED PARTY CANDIDATES

.

FOR
STUDENT BODY P-RESIDENT .

'

FOR

.EXPERIENCE PROVIDES
..
'

~

-

KNOWLEDGE. AND
' '

STUDENT ·BODY
VICE-PRESIDENT

'

.

"

KNOWLEDGE
IS WHAT YOU
' .

WANT IN YOUR'STUDENT BODY
OFFICERS

JERRY WERTHEIM
•

VOTE STRAIGHT .

Junior-Arts & Sciences
Sigma Chi
Transfer1 Stanford University
Co-l;h11itmon, Leodership Training
C!>nference ·
Stuc!ent Stondards Committee
Campaign Manager...Compus Chest
Student Senate Represenlotlve

'
JAY MILLER

AP

J~nior-Bvsi"ess

Administration ,
Sigmo'.Aipho Epsilon
Sophomore Closs President
Student Council
Cholcoo
.Vigih:'"les

\
FOR
STUDENT
COUNCIL

FOR

STUDENT
COUNCIL
.

I

DAWN
FRITZ

GLORIA
GRIFFIN

ASSOCIATED PARTY
PLATFORM

Jllnlor-Fine Arts
Pella Delta Delta,-Pre>ident
Compll$ CJjest Chairmon

•.

Junior-fine Arts
Alpha Delta Pi-President
fiesta Committee
Co-Chairman

1959
1. To Better further the Student Body's knowledge
of N. S. A. and to give the Student Body the
opportunity f? ~lect their. representatives who
will represent the Student Body's ideal. .

'

2. To place before the Student Body f1 publicitY
program which would keep the Students well
advised on campus activities.

MARTY
LENZINI

STEVE
MOORE.

'

3. To reorganize c:dl appointive committees with
the purpose of giving the Student Body more
control and .voice.
•

J,;nlor-Engineering
Sigma Phi Epsilon-Pr.uident
Student Coundl

4. To officially recognize a Student .Standards

Junior-Engineering
Phi Deihl Theta
Homecoming Cnoirmao
President-JuniQr Closs

,

Committee with procedure and working of
similar committee on other campuses.
•

5. To expand gymnasium facilities to students.
~

6. To further the efforts on credting a student-ron
radio station.
0

-

7. To expand the student discount _system with the
city merchants.
MICHEL
NAHMAD

8. The expansion and publicity of scholarships
offered to the University student.

Ju.nior-Arls & Sciences
Pi Kappel Alpho
Chnlcaa

9. To continue the improvement 'of public relations with New Mexico high schools;

•

!)

JANICE
TEED

Junior-Business
Aclministralicm
,',
Chi Omega
Secretory Student Council
Compancu

I'·.

'

"

10, To improve the orientation program for all
new students, which will include their rights,
privileges( and responsibilities as members of
the Student Body.
,
,

'

To the Student nody of UNM!

·u.s.:r.

NANCY
TERWILLIGER
Judicr-Arli & Sciences
Kappa Alpbo Theto~Preslclenl
C(lmpana•

'.

,.

JuhiQr~Nurslng

PI !lela 'Phi
Vice-Pre!ldent~Junlor Class

Stuclenl Cabndl

NANCY
WAll

CHARLES'
MATTINGLY

" JOANN
WILDER

Sophomore-Engineering
l<appa Sigma
fiesta Committee

'

'

Sophomore-Busine!s
Administration
Koppo Kappa ~ommo
Spurs

JUDY •
ZANOni
Sopl!omore~Eclucotion

Alpha Cld Omega
Chairman l'reshman Senior
Sety,•Treas,--Frelhnlon Class

Experience is WOrth More Than .Prolnises
Paid Pol. Adv.

.

-

-

•

~oward Sets Kansas
- Doyel, Ouist
<'

~

Relciy Record

·NEw MEXICO LoB

·;:::

I

Victo~·y' party tomorrow at Okle's,
l'Iuckleberry Hound tonight at 6 on, 7.

':l'IIE YOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897

VoJ, 62

..

'

.

Thur~day, April23, 1959
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NORGE

FINlEY'S
RAOIO.lV AND APPLIANCES

YOUNG illdy who can run switchboard Monday thru Friday, 11 :30 to 1 :GO. Apply to
Hownrd Millett, Howard's Drive-In,
FOUNTAIN help wan~. Nia:hts and week·
ends. Apply at Yucca· Di·ug:, 1104 Carlisle
SE.

I

SERYIOES
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I
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'
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Eng/~sh:

\

HIP' SINGING GROUP

r

l

i
i

These guys are so
far out, they wear space helmets. Th~y
never ask, ''How High the Moon.?" They
know. When there were seven of them,
they were a heptet. But since they've
added a man, simple aritlunetic makes
them a rocktet! Naturally, when they take
ten, they take Luckies. Like anyone else
(square, round or what-have-you), they
know all about the honest taste of fine
tobacco. Consensus: flipsville!
Thlnlfllsh translation:

Millions of times a year
drivers and students keep
awake with safe NoDoz

I
"' i;

HOW. TO MAKE '25

Let NiiDoz® alert you

through college, too

Take a word-garbage, for example. With it, you can make the contents of u
an auto junk yard (carbage), Hollywood refuse (starbage),. incinerator dust
(charbage) or glass-factory rejects (jarbage). That's Thinklish-and Ws that
easy! We're paying $25 for the Thinklish words judged best-your check is
itching tO go! Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y.
' ·
Enclose
your name, address, university and class. •
i

N oDoz keeps you alert with caffeine-the same pleasant stimulant you enjoy itt coffee. Faster, handier, more reliable: non·
habit.forming NoDoz delivers an
accurate amount of dependable
stimulation to kee.P your mind
and body alert dunng study and
exams until you can rest or sleep.
P. 8.: Wilen you. need NoDoz,
it'll probably be late. Play safe,
Keep,a supply handy.

·'

Get the g.eriuine article

C

G A .R E T f

E S

Get the honest. taste
of a LUCKY STR·IKE.

The safe stay awake tabletavaiiiible e\'erywhere

•
J

